I-will-bless the-Lord at all times;
semper laus ejus in ore me-o. Vs. In Dómi-no
always praise of-Him in mouth of-me [shall be.] In the-Lord
laudábi-tur áni-ma me-a: áudi-ant mansu-éti, et
find-its-glory shall-heart of-me: let-them-hear (the-meek) &

laeténtur. let-them-rejoice.

Gradual & Alleluia • Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost, EF
(Ps 33: 2-3) I will bless the Lord at all times, his praises ever on my lips. Vs. My heart shall find its glory in the Lord; let the lowly hear, and be glad. Alleluia, Alleluia. (Ps 87: 2) Vs. Lord God of my salvation day and night have I cried before thee. Alleluia.
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O-Lord, God-of-the salvation of-me, in the-day I-have-cried
et nocte coram te. The alleluia is now sung straight through.

Vs. Dómi-ne, De-us salútis meae, in di-e clamávi
& at-night, before Thee.
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